
nilli'w. watchesinthet wistfnll) the Mow
i-- sjt of the candles; watch«"», too, the
Banjo tîirl as she goes down the centre o!
,l1(. uard, and determinea 1h-íii>- a man
with fe« thiaga t«> «I > in this world i«»t the
n .. .¦! his abort life t.» offer a dai
inj t.m >:k

('..»."1 night t<» yo .niss
"

Tin l'.i'j" Girl stops. She goes quickb
to t .. side of hisCOt, ami. kissing Nun-in
. 0 -,-Ml way, leaves her bnnchof
vioh I* o" hia pillow.

Miss!
\ a Nine, reslly. You must mtl keep

tin- vu ng lady waiting You take nurse's
,.;, ... I behave likes v««««'! little boy,
¦,, N...1 kn«»w. you're really very ill,
.ma

own Want t«> tell \<»u some'

fîtrl bends down, and her
,,,;; rett) flushed cheeks contrast

white thin face snd tin- wet

fve Nine. Nine half-lifts himself in
his whisper in.iv :u»t reach either
Ti n Ten especially, 1» cause

T »stepney bo) with a high reputa
;'..'.-:ç« an«! i character to keep
¦Hof the ward. The tiny so.u-

;,.,.¦ arm goes parti) rouml tlte girl's
W'hll *

whispers Nine s«»ftly, " I wrish
\ muvver." Si.Jamts' Budget.

IHK RETORT SUFFICIENT.
»» ^«.11.. little chap." said the Btrangef

"i the family, picking up one «»f
the children, "what are you ¡pin, i.ba
w en \ oo're a man >"

" Nutlin'," said the chilli
"Nothing? win s. .lsk,.,, .u.

stränget.
" Because," said Ihe child I'm a little

Ulli. /lili

EDITORIAL DUTY.

Dkoi'RiKTOR I>o you call that part "I

your editorial dnty ?
The Editor: Why not? Un'l I working

up a circulatiou 5

A .SAÜ PROSPECT-

|Mk. kiMiNKY : »So ycr poor bye, Mike,
-*¦ was sint tipfer loife, Missis IfcCaffcrty,
Sine, that do Ik- a long siutince

Missis McCanerty Vis, llisther Rooucy,
hut he do be that «lili« ate in hillli I don't
think he'll live ter complete it.

A FELLOW FEELING.
.. M y brethren," asid the minister, " von

'* don't know bow happy yon will be
if yon only have a fellow feeling in your
bosoms.''

" Humph," asid one of his hearers " I
bad «i fellow feeling m my bosom hurt night
and I've K"1 HO diamond pin this morn¬

ing."

ASSIMILATRI) CHARACTER.

Mî\» .';¿^ttrilicT'/^/-'i;V'.vs
«s. I « \ fci fus r.''s?'/.' Al..

r «\ ^'^w M

- ^ ä * ¦¦¦¦¡b-SA._-B-'

I I' ##- m
L - s. ¦<» «

.. 'Thisarticle," asid the 'nan with the newspaper,
"

»aya that
' we receive with the food we eat some of the characteris¬

tics of the plant or animal eaten. Now
Vis. said the man who bad been waiting twenty-five

iturn at the newspaper, " I dare say. Are yon
| paper ?"

N »w, as I w i- going t" »ay, s.u.1 the H"l; he w.is not
m in with hunget tor newspaper pabulum

in so " I know of .« case that fully provea

cal i great deal of pork, ' suggested the news
ling out his hand in a manner that was in-

No, '
s il the man with nine ]>«>itit-"f the law on hisside,

I) Cow, 1 should judge. Uld, ancient,
Hut, as I was s tying, 1 had a goat, a billygoat,

ling things.
frequently eat,' said the part) of the aecoml pai I

his chair with .¦ sigh of resignation,

" So I have been told," said the man with the firm grip,
"

so I have been told. But this partuulat |*oa< has a mania for
eatings that were left lying around the park "

" That," said the man with his eye mi the paper, " is s

common
" Yea," replied the holder of the [tail) Mush-hag, " it ia

quite the same aa you say, park or common. Von may prefer
to say common, because it is uncommon, hut oura isonlj -i

common common bo I call it a park. Sow, thia ^..at in mine
used to wander shout the park at will and ate odds and ends
that chanced to be in his path, Sometimes it was a park bench,
¦iid soinet unes a si -et ion of an iron fountain, But one dav be ate

a bicycle that some young j;iil foolish!] left standing against a

tree. And from that moment piar Bill) imagined he was a

bicycle, and daily he grew more like one It was quite sad to
s«»- him running around the park uusteadil). and he even began
to get sway.backed. Yousee.itwas a drop-frame wheel, and
Bill)

Remarkable !" said th«- man win. wanted tin- mouldei of

public opinion. " Are you through with that
"Story? Not quite, Vbu will pardon these teat-' We

wen- all very fond of Billy, -Hid when he «lied
" ( 111 he did die at last, did lie '" inquired the statue i>t im¬

patience, tartly.
" Ves, he died," »»aid the man with tin arought-irou cinch.

It was this wa) 1 hung a chamois-skin on th«- clothesline
m niv hack yard and Billy at«- it. H.- immediate!) became like
a chamoia and made an impromptu Alp of m* bouse, lie
climbed to the roof ami tried to jump the abyss between mi

house and the next hut missed In- «'ali'iilatioti and
" .I/.M I have th.it paper?" asked tin- man with a mania for

learning t ie latest new-.

" Ikis paper?" said the '.tint man; the one, that 1-. who
knew that the latc-t news was that then was n.. late new-.

" Win, ves. von mai have it Certainly, but men- ¡su t any¬
thing in it.

The other man (by which 1 mean th< utllet other man. and

not theman just called the othei man su,.r«- softly but earn¬

est I »
" Then, wh) in Hades did you keepil half an hour ?"

beasked. Maby PAMKI k Hi tu k.


